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converting souls ; and leading to, and building up Thoe are confessedly the htLrdcst points with whicb
iiisantifed ive. I thy d tht, heyarethe Committc will have to deai, as they have to, do withi
insantifed ivs. f tey Iotha, tey rethe higli nîysteries of o'seternal deeces. it is said

justifying their existence, and carrying on their the minebrs discussed the above sections freely, aîîd for
0 eachi section nearIy every conuniiittee-mant had a recominen-

Master's wvork ini Ilis absence. If anythirig else dation of bis own. No vote wvas takien on any point, and
occupicu, the chief thouglit, and titne, and care, and it is thouglît by Secrctary Moore that no vote on changes
expenditure of the chiurch, it lias forgotten its duty, in the Confession wilI buc taken at thî., meeting of the

0 Conmîttee. It is allege( liat the discussion centered
anis spiritually weakz anid dead. about Section 3, wvbich reads;

Toknv our duty, is hiaif the % ictory. he utter .R1y the dlecees of (iod, for the mîanifestation of His
To now glory, some men and angels are predestinated unto ever-

wvorldiiness about us shotild reinind us of our Lord's Iasting life, and others fore.ordained to everlasting death."
coin rnaîîd, to Il wittceh." li opinions of the meîîîbers of the Committee took as

wife arane a thse f he resyteies Itisreported
that 1)r. Patton argued most emphatically that tbis sectioni
lies at the foundation of the Calvitsistie systein, and that

CREEI REVISION. Ito change it would conilict wviti the Coîniiîittee's instruc-
tions. Dr. Van Dyke, on the other hand, strenuously in-

It is easier to inake an iiutliorititi% e creed than sist,-td that tbe Section shouid be revise(l. This informa-
tion, it ought to be qaid, was not given ofhicîally and nay

to Iet rid of it, or even to aîîîend it. The Revision lie an inference from tbe knomwn views of the men.
Coninmittee of the Aiiiericaii Preshyterian Church
lias had its irst meeting; in AIleghi ny eity. THE ENULJSHI AIJTUMNAL RIEETING
Pifteen. ministers and teiî eiders were present.
The trouble withi the Coiiiiîittee is, that they are Froni the South Wales Liberal we learn that at

not directed to find what the Bible teachesado the meetingr on behalf of the Colonial Conîrnittee

formulate a digest of wvhat tlîey there find-but to at Swansea, our old friend Rev. J. B. Saer, late of

revise the existing "lConfession," and in so doing<- St. John's, N.B , miade an eloquent appeal to En-

ziot to impair the doctrines whicli are the founclationl gis Cogeaioait CospotteCnda
of te Peshyerin sytem A cmpl t'cregin" work. Mr. Saer 'vas incited to n'issionary zeal in

of the question; for the tirst inquiry of an honest Swansea by the wvords of Dr. Rees and Thomias

and intelligent mnslîouîd lie, ',Is this systemn in Jones, and regretted to fizid that WNales contributed
accordance witli the Divine re% elation ? " the miserable sum) of £5 4s. 2d. to the funds of

Reporters 'vere excluded ; thougli the Chairinan! the Colonial Society. The Rev. John Burton, a

and Secretary wvere authorized to give such infor- delegyate froni the Ontario Congregational Union,

miation of a greneral character as they mnav deersi also spoke briefly as to the folly of England neg-

hest, to the press. No official report, wvill be given lecting her vast heritage in Canada, ivhichi, no'v

tili their labors are completed. We extract the that China is a'vakening froin lier lethargy, is the

followving froi the.Y Y >'mZlpendent; shortest route for England's mianufactures to that

Turning back to the beginning of tic venerable .Creed great empire. lis speech aroused so -n uch in-
the revisers soon found theinselves groping amid tie sha- terest that a resolut--on ;vas at once adopted, ask-
dows that enshroud the third chapter, and just wvben they ing the committee of the Union to arrange for his
wvill enîerge is thought by ail intelligent reporters to be
probleinatical. For, tic presciît %%e leave thein there. add ressing the Assembly.

'Ne are assured, howvever, by a very conservative miem- IThe request was acceded to, and at the close of
ber, tlîat an admirable spirit prevails iii the Comm ittee, and
that there arc inîdications tlîat though their %vorl- may be Th ursday's papers Mr. Burton vas introduced to
tedious therewill iii the end be uiianimîity and mildrevision. tedlgts n id a e mrsinb
Your corresponident bas reason to believe that individual h eeaeadmd a e mrsinb
inembers of the Conmittee favoring revision carne to, tice the declaration that Canada was still loyal in spite
ineeting wvitl tue conviction that any important changes of her neglieet. Tlîe SoutlîWales Daily News in-
tlîat coid bo effected at the present time %vould Oîîly leaveC
the Confession in ii more unsatisfactory forin to thé. great terviewer laid hold of liim after, and heard some
îîîass of Presbyteriamis tlian it is now.pli rtsuonheube.

The fact that if clîanged at ail it wvould be takien as the pantuh pntesbet
consensus of presbyterial doctrinîal convictioîn wvold. oc- -

esion this, wvIereas in its present fori its bistorical value
would bc înaintaiiîed îvitlîout tlîe Cliurclî being, ns a mat- Rnv. DRi. HANNAY, s0 long the Secretary of the
ter of fact, coînmitted to iL as a coî-rect syînbol of faitlî. Eîîglish Congregational Union, died on the 1 2th

It is ruiored, aîîd possibly truc, that the revisers spent Cc
ail of the Thnîsday afternoon session on Sections 3, 4, , November, in London. A further notice in our
6 and 7 of Ohapter III. of the Confessçion of Faitlî. 1next.


